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Ch'.ii"s siandlcg amy ia lsl was 207

fcjers an l 5.719 n.en.

Ts Democratic Nat- - Convention has

been called to meet in Uarrisburg on

Welaca lay. April llh.
Haeeitv ia treat laaa for a

trsJe, and the Pennsylvania dtlesation

totlie Chicago Convention will vote as

be directs.

Lwii DiMx-a.v- r aulibiy on

Thursday morning, when the result of
the, scrapping match at Uarrisburg the
day rrevioo. was acnounced.

The foreign eoinase.ee of New York

Citv for the year 1S01 amounted to
a?ainrt for the

year lSHO. The MeKinley biil did it.

Or. W. V. I'i di-l- v prnpheties that
Senator Gorman will be the Democratic

candidate fur President. & be it. He

tan be beaten almost as easily as Iave
II.il.

Tilt Republican State Committee will

meet at the Continental II tel, Philadel-

phia, Friday afternoon, to fir a time and

place for the meeting of the Republican

htite Convention.

At a meeting of a Committee of State
Prjbibitioniats held in Philadelphia on

Tharf iay.it was decided uot to institute
procee. lings to teat the constitutionality

of the Baiter ballot law.

Senator Qcat wahsoIous silent that
fcjg en vies did not believe he would

talk or kick. Sjrae of them now see

their mistake His first kick sounds like

that of an army male, and other fellows

area little anxious.

The National Democratic Committee,

at a meeting Leld in Washington, Thurs-

day, decided that the Democratic Conven-

tion to nominate candidates for President

an ! Vice President, shall beheld injChi-cp.g-o

en Juue Cist.

The of Senator Gorman, of

Maryland, by a total vote on joint ballot

of UK) out of 10: cast is calculated to

make other Democratic Presidential can-

didates keep a sharp lookout for a storm

ceLter from Baltimore in their national

convention.

The argument in the Craig-Stew- art

conte--t was mide before the Elections
Committee, 1 nday. The Committee is

expected to report to the Iluiie within

the next ten days. Nothing but the most

arbitrary ruling on the part of the Com-

mittee can prevent Col. Andy from re-

taining his seat.

Ik Senator Brie was a citizen of Ohio
when he was elected Senator he w ill now

have to show it and explain how he hap-

pened to swear that he was a citizen of

New York, and also why he refused to
lUt and pay Lis personal tax in Ohio.

The senator should be glad to clear his
record. There should be no partisanship
in the investigation.

Tint not nnexjiected death of Justice
Bradley, of the Supreme Court of the
T'nited States, occurred Friday. Born

March 14, Is 1.1, the venerable jnrist had
fjr some time been entitled to retire on
full pension, but he preferred to die in
the harness. Justice Bradley possessed

the judicial mind in an eminent degree.
He will be accorded high rank among
the jurists of the English-speakin- g world.

The statistics show that married men
live much longer thui bachelors. They
are supposed to ktep better hours and :ire
letter fed. Besides, an old bachelor has
not much to live for, anyway. A man
moving along into that period where
: the grasshopper is a burtken," without

a wife or child present or in memory,
calls for sympathy. There is no period
in life when the good wife is more a ne-

cessity for man's happiness than during
the last quarter of the ra-e- .

No reasonable person can accuse Presi-

dent Harrison and Lis Cabinet cf being
hasty or unreasonable in their treatment
of Chiii. Three months have passed
since our soldiers were murderdd in cold
blood upon the streets of their principal
city, simply because they were Ameri-
cans. The American people will stand a
good deal, but they will not submit to
such acts without resenting it. Chili has
been given ample time and must make
answer to the demands or take the

of her crime.

At the meeting of the Democratic Stata
Committee held iu Harrisburg, Wednes-
day, the n combine were
completely routed by the

crowd. Kerr was shame-
fully defeated for as SU.te
Chairman by Harrity's man Wright, and
llarrity himself was elected to supercede
Kerr en the National Committee. The
action of the State Committee at Wednes-
day's; meeting means that Pennsylvania
will send a solid Cleveland delegation to
the Chicago Convention unless Mr.
Harrity can make a more pio itable deal

ith tome othercar.didate.

As every unprejudiced person expected
a msjority of the Republicans cf Indiana
Lave made use of the first occasion that
presented itself for approving the admin-
istration of President Harrison, and for
resolving in favor of his In
the conventions held on Thursday for
the purjiose of choosing chairmen of the
district committees, the friends of the
President were in decisive majorities, j

Not achaiiman was chosen who is act- - j

ively hostile to him, and in mo- -t of the j

assemblies resolutions pirdtir g the dele- - j

gaW fiom thedistriots to his support at ;

Minneapolis, were passed. In all of them
rctio'utions approvirg his administrative
action were adopted.

Tut agents of Dave Hill were so fright-
en ?4 by Mr. Cleveland's victory in Penn-
sylvania last week that they took imme-Uat- e

steps to tiehteu their grip on New-Yor-

They Lave called a meeting of
the D'UT raiic State Coniu.ilit to be
held ia Albany, Tu.-sday-, for the pnrpose

l ii:;ng an early convention, it is said
j

in February. The new enumeration bi!i
will eua'.le Hill's agents at Albany toap- - )

o'ut o..". I.mo.Tats to muke an enu- - i

miration of the people, and at the same j

time to work np the campaign of Hill as i

a Presidential candidate. It is a very j

threw d w heme.un I illustrates the meth-- j
ods of Hr. Hill. It also show s how little
Hill cares for the interests of the people j

w hen he is willing tl force sn eipeudit- - j

re off; n $2.rt.t'.'? to f j.O on the I

Mate, to he able lo tarry cit his plans j

for defeatioff Cirvpian.!
Mr. Hill make even thing contribute to i

And m there ere le--.
crau wbo point to Li'a, as . reforcier.' i

Late in the recent campaign the Dem-

ocratic State Central Com mittee sent to
Democratic newspapers throughout the
State an electrotyped article charging that
Senator Quay was implicated in the
crookedness of John Bardsley.ex-Treas-ore- r

of the city of Philadelphia, now ser-

ving a term in the Penitentiary for
The intention was to fire the

bomb too late for refutation. The re-

turns of the election show that the trick
did not have the desired effect. It was

none the less the duty of Senator Qaay
to cemand a judicial investigation of the
charge. The first libel suit brought by
him Wis decided at Beaver, last week.
The jury brought in a verdict of guilty.
This was followed, a day or two later, by
a like verdict, in Pittsburgh, in a suit
brought against the I'ot, of that city.

The mere verdict was not the significant
part of these trials. There was no at-

tempt, even to justify the publication.
The defense Bet up that the publication
was without malice. The electrotype
plate Lad been received from the Demo-

cratic State Central Committee and was

published as a matter of news, and as
something that would be interesting
readirg. The court held, on the contri-r- y

and very properly, too, that "it is the
duty of the newspaper man when he
hears anything the effect cf the publica-

tion of w hich is to destroy the reputation
of a citizen, to examine carefully the

facts, lie has no right to publish
all that is dumped into his otHce." This
is sound and right A newspaper is lia-

ble to do injustice, however carefully
conducted. In this Quay case there was

no pretense of any attempt at verifica-

tion. The committee having sent it out
its publication was ventured upon with-

out investigation. It as high time to
rebuke SU'A dangerous and criminal jour--

na.
The facts in the case are simply these :

In the fall of Mr. Qiay contributed
1,000 to the republican sute Campaign

Committee at Philadelphia and loaned it
$9,000, giving first his note and then his
check, the note not bring negotiable in
time for the uses of the committee. lie
was repaid, the repayment passing
through several hands, these of Tre4isur- -

er Bardsley fr one. That was before
the crookedness was suspected. Mr.

Qm had no dealings with Mr. Bardsley.
The records of the Keystone National
Bank show that this wns the only trans-acto- n

in which their names are associa-

ted, directly or indirectly. No one can
pretend that there was anything wrong
on Quay's part ia this whole matter,

lie owes it to the public interest to make
thorough work of the prosecution. 1

he is already vindicated, but be
should not rest until he has administered
exemplary punishment for the crime of
malicious political defamation of charac-

ter.

The Ultimatum.
Frora the C hiea g Inter

The Chilean question now Las this
much of certainty about it, that very
shortly it either will be eliminated by
apology and reparation or translated from

thearenaof debate to that of w ar. That
which henceforth is done must be done
quickly.

It is to be Loped rather than expected
that the ambitious little republic may do
the right thing. Precedents give little
ground for expectation that the Chileans
will apologise without compulsion. For
years past they have been insolent and
quarrelsome toward ail foreign nations'
though theirill-- ill toward the Lnited
States has been tiiost offensively pro-

nounced.
The Chileans are like the Chineee in

this, that they believe that their trade,

their commerce, their navy, their army,
their everything is greater and better
than that of any other nation. They
think that the United States is a tenth- -

rate power, liecanse, and this is largely
our own fault, our ships visit their ports
but seldom, w hile the subsidy fostered
vessclsof Great Britain and Gormanv are
coming and going continually. Trade
goes with ships, and as there are ten Brit
ish and German vessels to one American

the Chilean ports so there are
ten German and Britisn merchants resi
dent in Chili to cr.e United States citi
zen.

During the late war of Revolution in
Chili the German and British residents
were in sympathy w ith the ('ongression-alist- s

and opposed to Balmaeeda, because
he was favorab'e to a reciprocity agree-

ment wiih the United States. On the
other hand, the administration of this
country, while not specially favorable to
Balmaeeda, felt itself obliged to acknow l-

edge him as the elected President of the
Chilean Republic, and to prevent tie
revolutionary or Congressional party
from obtaining munitions cf war from
the United States ports. It could not do
otherwise, in view of the position thit
it assumed and the demands that it en-

forced upon foreign countries during the
war of secession. The German and Brit-

ish merchants resident in Chiii have
made constant use of the Itata afiair to
embitter the Chilean mind sgainst the
United Srates, an. 1 thereby to prevent
the consummation of a reciprocity treaty
that would militate against their present
control of Chilean commerce. They sent
false dispatches to London and Berlin
concerning the status, and they read ier- -

man and Erglish newspaper cpinions,
founded on these false dispatches, f, the
Chileans, intending to delude them into
a belief that the navies of the two great
European powers wonld interfi re were
the United States to proclaim w ar. They
counted something, also, on our some-

what disorganized war navy. They did
not know what powerful vessels we had
in course of construction, and they Lad
forjoiten Low quickly we created a r.avy
iu 1S12, and again in ISnl and the years
directly following. Chili listened credu-

lously to he British and Germin stories.
' and grew more insolent toward as w th

the repetition of them,
! This belongs to the pas?. The future

mu.--t bring s;cedy and ample apology or
-- peedy and igorous war. Nor, in the
event cf war, should it be forgotten that
the modern rule of Britain and Germanv
is that the coopered nation shall pav
the c. it.

Patriotic Vigilance.

The Sen v sys editorially :

"WeUlirve thai the work ;f the Navy
Department and of Ibe War
diirinj the pist aix months is a iurve! of
a'iiuiiiKative entrry and patriotic vigilance.
And ye, it is this very activity, r.ot inviting
a coed let. but foUoiriog the lirst nrinciph.
of naiional prudence and the ordinary
t: common wna, which furnishes the chief
ground of tl.e mugwump attack on men who
are doing thir duly.

' ( r.s: ' tin r- -r m w. i M . . a . ' f .
Bvert an;, Uie Gmni of 'ch.li make
proprr reparation for the Valparalao outrage
it wiil bs f,.r no itber reason than because
we are really. If war came and. iu pi:e of
the warning events oru.e pas; tureeir.onilir
this country wp-- e not prepared for the con'
B'rt. " iu whom the are
,!OW "'---f 'or doing thrir duty would
defTTtnb imiiearbed. Tb-- would de--

lreed. Uo abead, errant, of
1 lc0re rht- - ODr,rfjr U tU count'T

Fraudulent Fraa Coirtasa to the
Front.

From the New York llitl and txpira.
The II wise Ciinvge Committee has

agreed to report without delay Mr.
Bland's bill and t ask that a vote be
taken thereon February 10. The propo-

sition of Mr. Johnson to consider first the
oint resolution providing for an interna-

tional monetary conference was voted
down. The majority of the committee
prefer to make an iiMits immediately.

The bill to 1 dicusd provides that
the standaid unit of value in the Cnite i
States shall be the do:iar, coined of 41 2

grains ofsilver ir5S 10 grains of g)ld.
The sam shall be coined fr any otner j

of bullion, or the owner may deposit it at
the mint an 1 receive oin n tss therefjr,
the bullion thereupon becoming the prop-

erty of the gDvernmnt. luesi coin
notes shall be issued in den 'ruinations of
from $1 and shall be f:ill legal

tender. Gold and Silver certificates un-

der the act of July 11, IS'., shall not be
reissued, but canceled and dertr-'el- ,

coin notes as aSovebeio; issmd in lieu
thereof. The notes shall le redeemed in
coin c:i demand, and for this puipose the
bullion shall be coined as fast as necessa-

ry. These notes shall be exchanged on
demand for gold and silver coins in sums
offlOand upward. The Silver bill of
1S73 and the Silver Purcha. bill "of lS'.tO

are repealed by the provisions of the
bill.

This bill is all thit the advocates of
fraudulent free silver desire. By its pro-

visions holders and owners of silver can
obtain from the United States ?1 for ev-

ery 72 cents worth cf silver they bring to
the mint The process of piling up ia
the Treasury vaults silver dollars that
nobody wants w ill go on.

Trie bill f.irjlrer provides for the adop-
tion of the ratio of lo 2 to 1 whenever
France may reopen her mints to the free
and unrestricted coinage of silver at that
ratio. This provision will hardly come
in play, for nobody supposes that France
w ill do an v su:h tiling, unless as part of

gcaei::' policy to be agreed upon by all
the lead in commercial nation!-- .

Mr. Bland and his colleagues deserve
credit T.r exhibiting the courage of their
convictions, arJ for not consenting to
leave in the background until after the
next election the jucs:ioa which they
consider so im port.int, a ud upon which
a larrftmj rity of the democratic party
undoubtedly st::nd with them.

It is safe to say that among the great
issues of the campaign of ls'2, honest
monev will not be the least.

Not Yet.

From the HarrNl.urg Tel.-nipl- i.

Thus far in Mr. Quay'scuiupaign Bgainst

the newspaper lilelers of last fall he has
not indicated what he purposes doing
with respect to the Attorney General of
the Commonwealth. He has not yet in-

timated whether a prosecution for libel
shall be begun against Mr. llensel, but
the probabilitiesare that this is scon to
follow. From what transpired ia the
Pittsburg TV' office, and from what oc-

curred during the Senate investigation, cf
Treasurer Boyer it is quite certain that
the Attorney General was the promoter
if not the originator of the libel. There
is sudici-tu- t evident to convince Mr.

Quay that the Lancaster politician who
is now termed Attorney General peddled
the lilel among the Democratic newspa-
pers of the State. Of the propriety of an
Attorney General of thL great Common-
wealth thus belittling his olnce thtre ate
no two opinions. Democrats and Kepub.
licans alike agree that in no time in its
history has the office been so badly used.
But with this Mr. (Jaay has nothing to
do, at least no more than any other citi-

zen who has bullicient sense to under-

stand the harm done. But Mr. Quay has
the right to demand that the man w ho
w as mainly responsible for a gross libel,
borne of personal and jiartisun malice,

shall be punished. Whata spectacle this
would be The Attorney Gjueral of the
great State of Pennsylvania in a criminal
ecu rtfjr libeling a Senator of the United
States, only because he hoped to gain
some slight political advantage thereby- -

Senator Quay's Libel Suits.
The jury in the ;ay libel suit at Beaver

reudi-re- a verdict finding the publishers of
the P.eaver S'ir guilty of criminal libel.

The suit against the Titlsbuii; I't was
begun Thurslay in Pais'jarg. The defense
is that the publication was a privileged one,
and that if believed true at the time and
without malice ther.' can be no conviction.
The testimony of Senator (juay was very

brief and his developed
little interest. Oo the other hand Jas. A.
Barr, one of thi defending, created a sensa-

tion by admitting thiit he was induced to
make the publication on the representation
of Attorney General Hen-1- .

Thejury returned averdi. of githy, Fri-

day evening.

The Secret Order of Justice- -

Tori.!; v, Kau. Jan. The suspicion that
lhe:cwa-a- or.-anie-d ccmpirMy to kill
JiiiV Iiitkia. Ai'orney Pitrfr ;sheritrD:inn
and two or thrte other persons i:i S.r.itbwest
Kensas. has hern fully substantiated.

Three sefiarate oaths bind the members of
"The ftrret Order of toohey theor-de- -

of the Inn-- r Council, evn though these
orders involve the taking of life. The mem-

bers swear to obey these orders wiiaont
question, even though they may be com-

manded to take the life of their decresl rela-

tive.
In the counties of Ifaskell, Grant. Stevens

and Seward there are ti" members whose
names have been furnished to Jii'l,; Bjlkin.
Each memler takes three degrees. I:i

tlie third he p'.a es bi:nelf at the
disposal of the Inner Council in life and
death and swears to faiihfaliy execute any
orders isvjrd by the council.

Talk at Washington.

Washinctox, Jan, ..Sj-ccln- l 71V-rjf.i-

There w as a peculiar interview to-

day between Congressman MeGann, of
Cuicagi, and Congressman O'Farrell, of
Virgin's, who is Chairman of the House
Com ti.it tee on Elections.

Mr. MeGann, in the enthu-iasr- n which
he Las shown in the interests of the
World's Columbian Exposition ami of
Chicago g'neruily, ha- - suggested in con-

nection w ith the baiiijtiet w hich is to be
Leld by the Union Iwgue Club, of Chi-

cago, at which the duty of patriotism is to
be the theme of the sp. akers, that it
woild be well firCjngrcss t aid in this
patriotic pur pose by l.'.e pas-san- of a bill
which would pr .v: ! that the "ag of the
l"n": in Klnui.l e liisj.layed at polling
phases on election d;i;. s.

A Eravn FIht.
Smvikix, Pa., Jan. As John Ktfler

was returning from a L'k-u- (isp party ear-

ly yesterday luaruiug twj ;ua;-- d men stop-
ped him ia a wild sp.il in tha region. Keller
refused to throw up hia hands, whereupon
th LigVvt lymoa sprang upon lii'n. With
a t mil he knocked one d im and was
battering his head, whn be slipped cn the
snnw and fell. WhVie lying there, his head
being hammered with a slang-sho- t. Ketler
managed to p;ck one of his assailant's pock-

ets and gt a kaif which he plunged into
the nearest rran's breast.

AfnT this be batne naconscioas. A
fUrmr disoovered hi:n IwcThours afterward
and brought him Lcre, Kitier was robbed

f .!:.". and h and in 1 ke!y to I

die. Tae pjp.ee a-- e sronrinjc tbe mountains
fir the robot r, on ef whom it. is thought
cannot recover frota the italbing.

Draws in Her Horns.

Chili will Apologize.

The Prrsident Send3 a Special
Message to Congress- -

President Harrison ectit a special messg
to Congress Monday on the Chilian situa-

tion, accompanied by all the correspond-

ence, documtuts, etc., bcarirg on the situa-

tion.
The and reading of the uityagT

were accompanied by the most impressive
scene that has been witnessed in either
hrnn.H ,.f iVnTr-- . fir mar.? vm- - Till? i

galk-r.e- s were packed with spectators, but j

absolute and almost painful silence prevail
ed during the reading of the document. The
almost universal opinion is that a more able,
diguitied aud courageous presentation of the
case couid not have been made. While the
determined attitude of the a taiinist ration
waa clearly defined, there was i.otthe slight-

est evidence of buncombe or jingoism. Of
the hundreds who expressed opinions on the
subject, but one or two criticised the mis-a- e

adversely. Jerry Simpson wasone of these.
He characterized the documents as the brief
of a pettifogging lawyer. His criticism
brought upon him the contempt of his col-

leagues, one of whom said that Simpson had
'' neither socks nor seusc."

Contrary to the expectation of some of the
belligerents the message did not create a w ar-

like spirit. While its terms poict unmista-
kably to Chill being compelled to take steps
toward making reparation, they do not indi-

cate that war will be necessary to that end.
There is mre earnest iaik cf arbitration this
evening than ever before, and it is believed
that Chili will make the proposition, if she
does not conclude to cut matters ehoit by
complying with the terms of the last note
from the rrtsident, presented last Saturday.

TUX MEssV.E CHEEKED IS THE 1101 tK.

When at 12 y Mr. Prudcn, the Executive
clerk, appeared in the House with the mo-

mentous bundle in his band, nearly every
scat on the flxir of the House was occupied,
and the gallery entrances were filled with
people anxious to ohta.n a view of the scene
and dtsirous of hearing the ctessage rend.
Nothing could more eloquently portray the
deep and widespread interest in tl.e ab'air
felt by the people. Rarely or never, except
on of the inauguration of a Presi-
dent, are the halls of Cjiirivsi more throng-
ed than they were to day. In the executive
gallery sat UusslI It. Harrison, accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. IMamatyr, of Montana ;

Mrs. A. H. Netlleton, wife of the Assistant
Secretary of the Treasury ; Mrs. W. H. Taft,
wife of the Solicitor General, with many
other, and in the diplomatic gallery were
the Jaiincse Minister and one of the attai-h-e?-

,

and a S uth American, who was not

Mr. Blount, chairman of the Committee
on Foreign Allaire, sat easily in his cliair,
while jn.--t to his right eat
bolt upright, his elbows on the desk in front
of him, ail attention. There was none of
the uual newpi.per reading and letter
writing which thenicmb?ri ensage in when
opportunity ofT.-r- They ad f.-i-t the gravity
and importance of the situation, and gave it
their eariii-s- attention aud consideration.
At the close of the reading a turn illuotis
cherrarjs. O.i the motion of Mr. Blount
the nicissp; was referred to the Committee
on Foreign Affairs.

IS THS f EX.IT

In the Senate the scene was similar in all
respects. Tte crowded condition of the
gallery and decree cf attention to the read-
ing alike were the ame. In the diplomtic
gallery were seated Jules Boeueve. Chan-
cellor, and Paul Despre, of the French Le-

gation, and Messrs, Herbert and Johnstone
of the Ilnglish Legation. In the President's
gallery fat M. and Mrs; McKee, Mr. and
Mis. C. A. C.tHn, of Lynn, Muss., their
guests, Mis Ilusscll Harrisj?:, Mis. Dinimick,
Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery, of Portland,
Ore.; Governor Chase, of I ndiana, and his
secretary. W. E. Kjberts; Colonel Ivan
Walker, commander G. A. R. Department
of Iiidisna, and chars. The Briti-- h Lega-

tion evinced cnnsc.il interest in tbemasages
telephoning to the White H m'ethis m'jrn-iii- R

if it w, re going tu Cjnre-i- to-Jt-

There was no demonstration in the Senate
over the message, but general sentiment was
expressed that it was Strom; and courageous,
while tenijierate in tone. When the Secretary
read th;:! portion which related to the draw-
ing of one of the Baltimore's sailors through
the streets with a losso, Vest moved
unea.-il-y in his chair, and gave utterance
audible to an expression that wa interpreted
tomesu'Td like to get hold of that polie-n-ac- .''

At the conclusion of the reading of
the tues-ig- e Mr. Sherman, Chairman of the
Committee on Foreign Relations, rose aud
sad.

'"Mr president, I move that the message
and the acrotnpanj ing documents be printed
and refered to the Caminittee on Foreign
Relations In view of the gravity cf the
report and of the subject matter I do not
deem it proper at this time to make at:y far-
ther remarks."

Mr. Sherman's motion was unanimously
absented t;, and on the suggestion of Mr.
MamVrson. chairman of the Printing Com-

mittee, additional copies were ordered print-
ed for the document room.

CHILI WILL APOI.I'.IZS .

S.tN-iAi- io, Chili. Jan. The Chilitn
tljvcrnment has sent a reply to the ulti-

matum cfthe United States. The reply is
in effect as follows :

Chili screes to withdraw the offensive
note sent by Senur Ma'.ta to all the Chilian
Ministers abrd, and acknow!ch that its
isutnee was due loan error of judgment.
Chili also withdraws ils ifpiest for the with-
drawal of United State Miaister E.-a- In
ad.lition the Chilian C, ivernmetit in its
answer protons that iLcell'air of the attack
on the Itjkitnore saili rs in Vaipsruiso be
submitif d to the arbirii.!ion of some neu-

tral nation. If this propotiuon is not accfp-tabl- e

to the United States Government the
Chilian Government suggests that the matter
be submitted to the dccis'on of the Supreme
Court of the t'nited States.

WAsitis.iTosr, Jan. V Secretary Elaine
ear y in the day receitd a cablegram froiu
Mii.ister Egan, at Santiago, snjiiig that
President Montt was at "The Paths'' and
the Minister of Foreign Atfiirg asked delay
until President Montt would return. Ii is
probable Pre- - ident Montt has returned, ar.d
that this is the explanation of the unexpect-
edly prompt back down of Chili.

LoMrjx, Jan. 25. At the Foreign oilice
here no information can be obtained that
England hrs otfered to be arbiter in the
troub.es between the United States and
t'hili, a report which bas been much circu
laud if isle.

Preparations for War.
Wasuir-'iios-, Jan. Si It is stateJ on high

military authority that the army isaill'.e
condition for immediate tervke. Twenty
th usand Uuited States Lroips could be
thrown into Chili and lOnKiO militia, com-

manded by United States olliccrs, are also
ready for fervice. Colonel P. J. of the Sec-

ond Regiment of Irish Volunteers of New
Yoik Ci y, this mornitig called at the War
i l. perinn nt and ttndered Secretary Elkins
the services of his regiment iu the event if
trouble with Chili. The regiment is com
posed of 1,01 men.

General ScboGeld, the commanding Gen-

eral of the army, shook his head tnis mora-in- g

when fcked if there was any news con-
cern ing the Chilian ditliculty. "lam help-
ing the situation by keeping my mouth
shut," he said, Oen. bcl.olield would not
tay whether or not any orders La J bea is-

sued for a concentration of trooja.
The Navy I)epartnient positiu-!- refuses

to d:M-!oe- the movements of the United
States war vessels. It is known. hoever,
that Admirals Gherarili a id Wa.'kex's H ts
are being concntrau-- i ibe Sju'.h Atlantic
and aie no on to Chili. The

avy i will out anncnr.ee their
wbuvaoi-u-

wa-.tr-
.

until they ariirs in Chilian I

A DEMAND ON CHILE
An Ultimatum From Our Gov-

ernment.
It waa learned y that the question

at between Chile and the t'nited States
hat assumed a most acute phase. Tbls in
formation is to the effect that the Chilean
Goreraraeot bas received from tht Govern-

ment of the United States an ultimatum
which, in the strongest possible terms, atatcs
thai diplomatic relations between the two
countries will cease unless the offensive
circular noie sent out by ticnor Matta, recent
1 the Chilean Foreign Minister, in regard to
the baltimcre affair is withdrawn. Further"
more the ultioiat'ira demands that Chile
immediately make reparation for the attack

T the mob Ua the Baltimore sailors in
Valparaiso, and that .he make an apology
for those attacks.

The ultimatum cmclu les with the state-
ment that the United States will tolerate no
further delay on the pirt of Chile in answar-in- g

the deiniids of lbs American Govern-
ment.

EOAS S BC ILL tmtSDID IT CHILE.

W4Sh:sutos, D. CJan. 55. Although no
direct orlitial suiement can be obtained here,
t is nevertheless learned the

Ppjm diipatcb from Santiago de
Cliile, reporting the nature ofa communica-
tion just sent by this Government to that of
Chile, is in the main correct, though couched
in much less diplomatic terms than the or-

iginal, and going beyond it in one particular
of importance. Tbe immediate impelling
cause of the sending cf this communication
stems lo have been the reseipt by the Secret-

ary of State, through Minister Montt. ofa
polite announcement on the iart of tbe
Chilean Government that Minister Egao is
not ijtUi. but, on the contrary, jrrtuna
iiigratn, in the estimation oftbeChilean

coupled with a suggestion that a
speedy adjustment of the existing ditfleultie
and the promotion of good relation between
the two countries would be facilitated by his
withdrawal.

It was not considered proper or desirable
lo comply with this suggestion, which was
entirely unexpected, and, ia fact, created
great surprise. "

It was thereupon determined that the
controversy should be brought to a decisive
ioint by inviting Chile to choose between

two alten-atives- . namely, to promptly with"
draw the offensive Matta circular and also to
make reparation to tbe Tictiois (or the
families of the victims) of the Valparaiso
mob, or, in case of her refusal to acquiesce in
these demand'!, to understand that diploma
tic relations between the United States and
Chile must entirely and indefinitely cea.

Ns demand "that she make an apology for
those attacks" was included in the com-

munication thus sent, for the reason, it is
understood, that Chile has already made to
this Government earnest disclaimers of sym-

pathy with or complicity ia tbe deplorabie
occurrences of Iat Oitober, and has ex-

pressed deep regret for them.
There is good reason to believe tbatall

that is contemplated by this Government, in
thecventofa possible rei'usil by Chile to
comply with these demand-- , is simply the
severance of diplomatic relations, and that
the supposed danger of war is by to means
increa-t-d by the step now taken.

On the contrary, it is believed that no
more serio as results would follow the cessa
tion of diplomatc intercourse with Chile
than have followed similar interruptions of
such relations with other countries In tbe
past. It would merely beau emphasized ex-

pression of conviction on the part of the
United States tbat Chile had acted badly,
and that until she makes saitable reparation,
this country desires no further intercourse or
relations of any kind with her.

Iu short, it would be equivalent to telling
a man whose conduct had been objectiona"
ble and who had persistently failed to make
amends for it, that his acquaintance is no
longer desi red.

It is understood tbat this Government was
not only surprised, but also disappointed by
tbe receipt of tbe suggestion for Minister
Egsn's recall, iu view of tbe fact tbat a settle-
ment of the g diplomatic con-

troversy upon existing lines seemed to be
progressing so favorable and there was no
apparent reason why objection to Mr. Egan
should be made at this late day.

There is good reason to believe also tbat
Minister Montt, though he declines to talk
upon the subject, is greatly disappointed by
this utieicted turn of affairs, which
threatens to end his earnest efforts to bring
about an adjustment by tbe usual
diplomatic nie'diods.

England Blames Egan.
Lostos, Jan. 2o. The English papers

evidently consider Mr. Patrick Egan tote
the main cause of Ibe trouble between the
United Slates and Chili.

The St. James Gazelle this afiernoon says :

"Much may be excused iu a country which
had an envoy of Patrick Egan's character
tnrust upon it," adding that ''it would be
difficult to suppose that either of these high
spirited republics really mean business."

The UlAe says : "The Chilians' anxiety
t) get rid of Minister Egan was justified by
Aaieritan determination to keep him in
Coiii, based upon stronger reason than re-

cognition of his merits. It will be a long
time before the United States again gives a
Fenian a diplomatic post.

The frill 2! ill Gazettt says : ' It is diffi-

cult to understand why the United States
harrassed Chili the way she is doing. The
fact that Minister Egan's son is prwecating
Chili for revoking a railway commission
throws a flood of light upon the subject."

The National Guard liftady.
ilAkaisKSEr;, Jan. 'S'i. Public sentiment

here, especially ia otlicial circles, strongly
indorses tbe jio-iti- of the President and of
Secretary I'.laine in the Chilian matter. Gov.
lattison raid thisevsning that " the United
S:atea is ., Ul able to take caie of itself, and
will do so.' If a call is made for troops,
the national guard of 7,o"0 men wijl be
available m.2 labours' notice, and it is said
to be in better condition now Ibau ever be-

fore.

Con sist , O., Jan. 'lo. The unanimous
public cpinion here indorses the sentiments
cf the president's Chilian mesae, and, re-

gardless of party, the feeling is strongly fa-

vorable to holding up tbe president in any
sti p be may take to maintain the honor of
the government In view of the possible
exigencies Adjt. Gen. Pocock said Ohio
could furnish 10 (M) troops in tweniy fout
hours' notice. While no public announce
ment is made of the fact, the state military
a:.t io:iiies aie quietly canvass bg the
strength of the national guard with a view
of its jMW-ibl- use in case of hostilities.
Members of the general asaembly, Demo-
crats and Republicans alike, are entbusias
ti; in praise of the patriotic utterances of
tbe preside:!'.

A Mob of 250.
Nevada, Mo., Jan. . When the 7:00

Missouri Pacitie train arrived here last even-
ing a mob of '.'iu men from Barton county
got off, proceeded to the county jail, and

Sheriff White to turn over to them
Hepler, the murderer of Mrs. Godley and
her little son in that county last Sunday
evening. The sheriff nude some resistance,
but the mob proceeded to knock in the door
with tools which they had secured in a
blacksmith shop near by.

The sheiitr, having been previously warn-
ed that the mob was coming, had secreted
the prisoner in an out house, but he waa
soon found ar.d brought out. They hurried
him down tbe railroad track to Xassa J Junc-
tion, where they bearded a train and took
tbeir prisoner back to Barron couuty. Tbey
declared their intention of burning Ijepler
at the stake. Half an hour afterward the
sheriff gatLered a passe, including compaiiy
H. First Regiment Missouri Kalional Guard,
and started after the mob.

In order to shut ctT communication to.
this place the mob flsgged the train between
here and Limir and boarded it. When it
reichtd Lamar nepler was hanged in the
conn tons yard. 8herl.T Barrett, of Bar-
ton county, had a talk with Hi pr in jail
and tbe pmouer confessed lo having mur-
dered the woman aud child, but said be did
not know what he did it for.

Two Mon Rob a Traln- -

Kxgs City. Jan. UJ. Lt ni:ht was a

thrilling one f r the crew and pi'S'ng'r of
the soutlitiound Misiouri Pacino train. The
t'nin wss held uptwice, once by a lynching
party that w3 escorting MtirJerr Robert

er from Xeva la. Mo , lo Lamar. Mo.,

where tbey hanged bira, ar.d a second time
by train robbers, who robbed tbe expn-sc- ar

and its inmates.
Thetriin bad hardly left Nsssau Junction

where the lynching party took p.Msesnion cf
it, when a danger signal induced the rn'-nec- r

to slow up sgiin. When the train
came to a standstill two ma-ke- d me i enter-

ed the express car and ordered the occupants
to hold up their handi. keeping tbtm cov-

ered with revolvers, while foe train traveled
12 mi'es to Limir.

Ttie rubbers n!l si tbe pv-ke'-
.s of the train-

men, taking S73 from Hull,
small amounts from Lipress Mts-enge- r

Houck and Traveling Passcng-- r AgJtit Par-de'- t,

of the Mhsouri Pacific Rtilroad, who
bad gone to the express car to escape annf

by the mob of lynchers iu tbe rtar
cars.

TUK BOBBEEV OE THE EXTBESS ACXMJ1PL1SHED.

T:ie express messenger w compelled o
reveal the combination of the Pacific Ex-

press Company s safe, and thai was also ri-

fled, the amount secured however, being
le--s than $7.".

When the train arrived at Lamar, the des-

tination of the mob. the bandits mingled in

the crowd of lynchers and for a time were

lost sight of. One of the trainmen, howev-

er, soon discovered them boarding a passing
northbound freight train on the Memphis
K iilroad and sent the following dispatch to
the Sheriff aud City Marshal at Ft. Scott,
Kansas :

Watch for two men ; no baggage; rouitb
in appearance; one somewhat taller than
the other. They are wauled here for rob
bing the Pacific Express Missouri Pacific
train here this morning. Are coming tow-

ard yonr city on a freight.
The freight train arrived at Ft. Scott at 7

o'clock this morning. Policeman Clemore,
colored, was on duty at the station.

AX OITIIXE snoT IS THE HEART.

Two suspicious locking characters of the
description given in the dispatch arrived.
He halted them, when one of the men drew
his revolver aud lired. The bullet pierced
the policeman's heart and he dropjied dead.

It so happened that by Ibis time the
freight train was just pulling out, and the
robbers boarded an empty box cir and lurk-

ed themselves in. Shortly afterward the
passenger train from Lamar arrived, and on
it was Detective Chester, of the Missouri
Pacific, wbo was in pursuit of the bandits.
He, accompanied by United StaUs Marshal
Mapesand Marshal Abbott, of Fort Scott,
boarded tbe passenger train, which pulled
out immediately iu pursuit of the freight
train.

At Miamistown, the freight was overtak-
en, hut was just pulling out fjr Pleasanton
when the jassenger train arrived, the crew
having no kmwled;e of the dangerous
freight tbey were hauling.

Detective Chester and his companion,
however, surxeeded in boardin the moving
freight and took posse.-Mo-n of the car im-

mediately behind the one in which the ban-

dits bad taken refuge.

CARS BOMBARDED FOR TIVE MILf.
The latter had scea their pursit-r- s enter

the car and immediately ope .led fire upon
them. Theoilicers returned the lire, s-- d

shots were contiuuoiiily rxchatqn-- j ihrou.'b
the ends of the cars ail tbe way to Pleasa:i-to- n.

a distance of five miies.
.A had been snt to Pieasontun

asking tbat a ,s-- c mtit the train, and
when the freight pulled in the robbers" car
was surrounded and the inmates were tail
ed upon to surrender. T.iey answere I with
shots from their revolvers and the posse re
turned the fire. Tbe two imprisoned men
fired through the side of the car at random,
and the pos;-- e returned the lire with Win
chester? and revol vers. The fusilale lasted
nearly an hour.

Finally a shot from a Winchester of one
oft' e posse struck one of tbe robbers in the
bead aud killed him. The other bandit sur
rendered. He gave his own name, Charles
Meyers, of Kansas City, Kan. He declined
to reveal the name of his companion.

AT THE BOISE OK THE PEAD BltlUir.
The Coroner held an irquest on the bodv

of the dead robber and returned a verdict in
accordance wilh the facts. Meyers ws tak-

en back to Fort Scott.
A reporter called at the house, where

Meyers gave as bis address Kansas City Ran.
Two women were found there, one of w hom
said she was Meyers' wife and tbe other bis
mother. When asked where he was they
said that he left last night with his bnther-in-law- ,

S. C. Francis, to go to HarrisonviUe
to trade for a farm, and were expected to re-

turn Tbe women exhibited much
nervousness and were much reserved in an-

swering questions.
When told of tbe train rob'oi ry end of the

wounding of Meyers aid the killing of bis
companion, they made no comment. It is
supposed tbat ttie dead robber i none other
than S. C. Francis. Mrs. Meyers said her
husband had been running a "jjint," or a
Kansas saloon, but no sccb man is known
to the police.

XI EY ERs' MESSAGE TO HIS WIIE.

The police of Kansas City, Kan., received
the following telegram tonight :

Fori Siiytt. Ksn., Jan. "t Tell my wife
it is os. Tel! her cot lo come. I am "badly
wounded. ciurles Meyers.

The " ns" evidently includes C. W. Fratv
cis. He and Meyers married sisters and
and were non professional gamblers. Fran-
cis was a cousin of Governor Francis, wlumi
he greatly rcsumbled, and a nephew of
Jud,;e Cowan, of St. Louis. He was heir to
in estate near Baltimore, bequeathed him in
trust by his father, the proceeds of which
he received. Meyers' father is a wealthy
stockman, living near Versailles, Mo.

The Voice of New England.
Boston Advertiser : We feel it onr duty to

say that the people of Xew Enjs'and, in tho
case of Chili or any other ration, beti ve
that the honor of our !bg should be upheld,
no matter at what o,t. If nothing elte wi!!
subdue Chili, the only thing left is to send
such a ftirre there as will overpower her at
once, ar.d Enaliy. It will cot far more than
it in worth, both in money and men, but if it
mint be doi.e, then thoroughness should be
the word. But in this section we do not be-

lieve that such a war is necessary. As the
stronger party, we can atT.ird to ro to tie
uttermost length of arbitration and concil'a-tio- n.

It will lie no credit to us to whipCb'li-an-
especially beneficial to set the exan-cl-

of making effort in behalf t f ace. We
want no war with any country, esiiecially
with our sisier republics, and every effort
should be made to avoid it. It will cost, in
every way, far more than it will come to.
Let us have peaie!

Wouldn't be Whipped.
Lisa, O , Jan. 3. John Bart

Smith and William and Charles Sharlork,
school boys whose airrs range troni 12 to 17
year, are in Kenton jiil, charged with mur-
der. Their teacher, M;s McLaughlin, cor-
rected them for some misdemeanor in school
yesttrdjy morning, whereupon they became
ungovernable, and began to brat ler. Frank,
the teacher's twelve-yea- r old brother, inter-
fered, when the boys turned on him and
beat hiin into insensibility and indicted in-

juries irrm which he died in a few hours.
Mit McLaughlin is also badly irj'ired. and
her recovery is lioubtfjl. The youthful mur-dc-e- rs

are being guarded as there are threats
of lynching.

The Blaine Divorce Case.
Dutnwoon, S. D, January 21 In the

case of Mary Kevins Blaine vs. James G.
lilaine, Jr, an order has been made bv
Judge Tborujs. fixing the temporary alim
ny at fM and attorney- -

fees at ii'Ki. The
former sum, granted by the court a month
air as temporary alimony and attorneys'
!3X) for ft Tht has beeq cut djwu, de-
fendant pleading poverty.

CHILDREN
liaM a:-i- s- :TH

Are Llw'ijs
"r i.u.2 is ' r. i .r.rw'N. :o crocp.

1. otu.ni.es. lo if tr-itv- iv, ' U- - ai n

i.t " N' !'t;i rei'i- -
s !:i .A'tr a

y l'rt"rat. R -t- i.e tU liMl .nuJ.
jjuuit-i-iie- . iMi'iimtfi e:.;s tnt..ti.'rti, reneves
CiKiL'liinE ! induce - ;'. 1 be nn; i ns

at tins atedieme U;r s.ieii n.i:'.iir.i If l.ves,

both of voitiii: ati'l ' -

t:ie of n rtnVreu pad .ri:n. Tl.e cise
wasstti i"!f"l H r a" "a""!'-pe-M--

to Is- - 1! mi-- r m "
1 wa startled by Hie lni.l - h.ir.l bre-Hi- m.

aii.l on g'.iiig to it Pm.u--I 11

Strangling- -
It bad neariv reaied to breathe. Iteahzing

c..n.t:li n hadtli.il Uie clui.l s akirnitnc
jsewible ill spuv f Hi" Mie.l:.-!- t it bad

t i'ieu I reas.He.l that siieli nnulj
! of no avail. Having a part -- i a lill.-,.- f

AVer's t berry pectoral 111 tif house, I (rave

the ehlld Uiree lsrs. at sliort Intervals, ar.d

anxionslv waited results. Fr.m the momeni

the rec-lor- was (riven, the cii.W's lrea:tiiiiic
grew easier, and in a short time it as sls-i-ln-

quietly and breathing naturally. Tbe
rlnlJ is alive aud well and I do ixt
hesitate to sav that Ayer's t'herry Pectoral
naved its life. C. J. WooidriUge, Wortbam,
Texas.

rfr-F-or enlds, eouehs. bronchitis, asthma,
Si'd tlie early sUi-- s of consumption, tako

Ayer's Cherry Pectcra!,
fUKfAKID BT

DE. J. C. AYES. & CO., LoweU, Jtus.
f'jM ty ad Irngg::s. Trie tl ; ltiica,ti.

It is to Your Interest

TO BUT YOCB

Drugs and Medicines

JOHH H. SHYDEB.

STCCBOR TO

Biesecker k Snyder.

None but tbe purest and best kept in stock,

and w lien Druirsbeionie inert by stand-

ing, as certain of them ilo, we de-

stroy them, rather than im-

pose on our customers.

You ran depend on having your

PRESCRIPTIONS FAMILY RECEIPTS

filled with care. Our pnors are as low a?

any oiher first-c!a.-- a house and oa
many anieles m'ich lower.

The people of this county seem to r.t!us. and have given us a iarpe share

patnna;.Te, and we shall still continue to give

them the very best potnls fur their money.

D.) not forpet that we make a specially of

FITTIXa TItUSSES.
We fruaniutoe satislUction, aad, if you have

had trouble in tirs direction,

give us a call.

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

in great variety ; A fall set of Test Lenses.

Come in and have your eye examined. No

charge for examination, and we are confident
we can suit you. Come and see ua.

Respectfully,

JOHN N. SNYDER.

CURTIS K. GROVE,
SOMERSET, PA.

an;iES, SLEIGliJ, CAP.UIAGES.

SrKlXG WAGONS, BCS WAOOSa

XD EAiTERX ASD WESTEEX WOKE

FuraUhe4 on Short Notice.

Painting Done on Short Time.
4 j work is rc let e out at ViTmrhJ r H'txtd,

and the iUM lrm ui;i-.nuaii-

e'ottrti ie.i. yeaily Finiue1. ai.tl
V amuited to g.ve Saiuiacuoa.

Erplcj C2I7 First C!aa Vcrknen.

Repairing of Ail K!ni! in My Line Pone on
short Molice. Fricea KiCAabN' AtLiv, and

All Work Warranted.
Call and Zxam'ne my Ptork, snrl Leara ?rce

1 do Wnun-work- , and fn;iith Seivr-- for Wind
tfl'Ja. Remember the place, and call in.

CURTIS K. GROVE.
(ZjuI of Court House)

soMEiurr. p i

IOURT mtlCLAMATION.

Whekka. The Hon. Jiftut It. lw MtF.rrtltlent JuIl" of the !everal l oiin cf omimfti
t'lea tt the weml eomituft I'te !l;h
Jil.lM'inI iMslrie:. und Jn-ti- of tli- - l.:t "t ' iver
atui 'IVrniin. r mul iern-ra- l 3n) t'ortiio
tnl of ad CMpititl aii'I o!ti.T r iiittie-a- il
Iiv(ni t. mi. I (.Fi.K..i! W. 'n.Kan! Nih B:---

Ju.'j.tr. of the i 'lirt: olnntoli fl.-- ,

of :!). I'.mrt. vf i . r k:;1 Trrr-iiiu-- '
and lieiierit! Jnil lor the Irini ofa'l earn-ta- l

antl oilier otl. iideni iii tlie '..u!itv oi,,tfi. r-- t

have l.iei their jree.-piv- 1.1 me
tor no!.i;nic a ourt of t".im.n.n t'ieii- - an-- l .ei;-r- i
Quarter xwno of the I'. jw-- an. I .en.-rn- : Jail

m Courts of Ojer and Tenaiuer at
Svinenait, ou

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 92.
Notut i heret.y (riven tonll tli? of the

IVa.e trie Coroner and ConiMcy vi'hin Uie
aid 'oiinry of xtroerel. that they l tt:en au l

ll:t"v in their pn (ter pertain w iih t.i-i- m.is, ree-or-

i:i.(U'..-ilion- . examiiMlluti a:i-- l o:ii.--
todo th.re tnlntf ai- -j to their

i.rN-.'u-- i in liiat Ivhaif a.rriHin 10 be done,
lot ai-- o thev who a 111 d:!it tile lrijt-,m-

11 lit are or Ii;iii n tr.j j.l of s.iueret
t'.Hinty. tow then and mere t jr t:aiii!.t
tbeiu a phall be jU-- t.

I A All Gx.p.
Jan. ir. sheriS.

PUBLIC SALE
The heirs of Jo-p- Cborpeinin. de'd ,

eipo to mb'ie Sate, at liiel.-i'- l Hou-- , intioeret, fm., on

MIIAY, FKBIiUARY Hi. 1S )J,
at 1 oVUpk. P. M., the f !!.iirs -- eal t'e:

No 1. lot of rPMi.id in .),,i.rM-- t Invo-r- h
t'inde.l on nnth l.y Main stre-- . 1 ret hy ko.niairt. nor'ii l. I nvio siree! and we-- i ty i,,t of

iifatl. having a lanre tu.v-tor- v

hoiie. Uaru aim oilier o it.iiil in bxiux
the late reiden of di-- !

No. i A pieee of land ill merset to nhtna.ljoinmi lau.i.or Rudoloh I.o.t.i,.-o- ; imm-Imii-

and i.'ieri, thrive a rei moreor k--. havliU ihcrran trccl a twi frame" U3e U"W a"'"imat 'lkTitt T ''vnry

ApriTMi.TJ!Tr3f hXL-:- l lI' In uBti.

TERMS.
One Uiirlof the porch money to rt moin tnthe land a dowr to Cathannu C

of Jifceth Chorpt-- linr dee'd.. the inieri
eM jayile to heranuiiaily durin,' her life andat herdeath ttin pnni-ir- i to tlie 'heir
of Jowph I horik-nn.nif- , btlanee ia three annua!pavim-s- with iateresu Ten per eeul. do a utiuav of wale.

Kor further Information apptv to

JDR SAL1- -
A vVna'.lk pnperry fn Stnr.ycreei tjwn,hip

Pa. T-- t, aere, ,n.i 71
ul la id, ad clear 1 anJ iu a t uie of rtiiii-va- iou, wuh a tw.wory dwliim ive!l.l. Mimiuer house and o'.ner mithnid-nc-
thereon em-ie- l, there l -a koo.1 upriuir of

eotiv.-a,.i-t i the hrru-- e. Ta 'proiny 1,
situate oi.e fo rth mile at Shukivuie ad.)inin lands of . .. ,.y . teef-- randf. Brain. For farthar inivnoiatioa tailon or aiMruM,

UR3. ANNA W AMBAt , i FT.

Ai'vioaa, Pa.

,7 JNft..tV ATciK ..( l -i- .-. pa.
r iuti1 nivainav. Kno,riorb.iuieouui.a-jaud.- Wu It h;uIn. Mud lor caiaJius to the

juir-- a. A. U. N Him P. n

THE NEW
WHITB FRONT BUILDING

No. 113 Clinton St., Johnstown, p.
-- OEr.-'S OLD .STAN'I', NOW (UXN"s.

LEADING STORE OF THE CITv
TO JITJV YOUIi

MY GG0D3, mm LINOLEUM?, FANCY WU rr
With Economy and Profit to the Customer. Conv- - t ;

JAMBS GTJIlTisr
JUST RECEIVED !

Heating Stoves, Cooking Stove

Ranges, Furnaces.

BEST Oif EARTH
Oun Piuces Very Loav

f&CALL AXP EXAM INK OUR

Paul A. Schell,
SOMERSET, PA.

Jas. B. Holclerbaum.

HAS Jl'iT ni-- KIVKD

Plench &

LI. STEKI. FRAME

SPRING-TOOT- H HARROW

whleh a wonderful imrrevenivn: n

SPRING-TOOT- H

HARROW.

Tee:l. .vii. k'y

A

A

is

Ever Iuvetiuil. TI' to'.tli U held in r-

ed a t. wear fr.in 1 to It in. ii- -s irfi:i..
as much wear or xrvi'-- a... be o'.tai. .!
Call a:i J examine th: Harrow,

Fitth A.enue.

l, . ST

LAKGE STOCK.

TOOTH
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